
YOUR HORSE WILL BE STRONG AND
HEALTHY IF YOU:

- Give your horse water at least 2 times a day
   ( 3 times a day in hot weather )

- Move and Tie your horse in good grass at least
2 times a day

- Tie your horse in shady areas with grass on hot days.
Do NOT tie your horse in the hot sun

- Clean your horse every day - brush horse and
remove mud

- Check and clean your horses feet every day

- Check for any injury and treat as soon you can

- Be kind and gentle to your horse and your horse
   will look after you!

YOUR HORSE WILL BE WEAK AND 
UNHEALTHY IF YOU:

- Tie your horse by the road. Never tie your horse or 
   horse with baby by the road

- Do not check on your horse at least 2 times a day

- Tie your horse in the hot sun, Hit or punch your horse

- Put the rope on too tight around the neck

- Allow the rope to get tangled in your horses leg

- Ride it when it has sore on the back or legs

- Use thin rope, chain or wire in the mouth

- Work your horse and then do not give it water and 
   grass after working / riding 

A HAPPY HORSE:

Wants to work with you and will  be strong | Will be gentle and kind | Will look beautiful | Is easy to handle
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